Sustained release of drugs from ethylcellulose--polyethylene glycol films and kinetics of drug release.
Cast films composed of different ratios of polyethylene glycol and ethylcellulose containing salicylic acid, caffeine, and tripelennamine as model dispersed drugs were prepared and exhibited sustained release. The drug content of the film declined at an apparent first-order rate initially, whereas the drug quantity released was proportional to the square root of time. Data analysis validated the latter treatment, which is in accordance with the diffusional matrix model, and disproved the validity of the apparent first-order conformity. The release rates were independent of film thickness and proportional to drug concentration in pure ethylcellulose films; in polyethylene glycol--ethylcellulose films, a positive deviation from linearity was observed. The logarithm of the rate constant was proportional to the fraction of polyethylene glycol in the film. Unlike in pure ethylcellulose films, the release rate in mixed films was altered by a change in the external fluid pH.